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headed the list, with 47. applying pav rjni rn1NEWS IN BRIMF
Poulsen. J. H. Sharp will build a
dwelling at 1135 North Capitol at
a cost, of $3500 and J. v Perry
Bates will build a two story dwelN
log and garage at 930 North Sum-
mer at a cost of $4000.

ing. to Freeman & Struble, local
architects. The new unit will be
two stories with gymnasium and
auditorium. Bids will be called
for soon In order to get the con-
struction under way as soon as
possible. . . , , ,

gram, .according, to Mr. Lindbeck,
was given tntire.ly by students of
the Auburn school under the di-

rection of the teachers. Mrs. Port-
er and Miss Juaaita Wallace, who
are entitled to all the credit for
the success of the affair. The pro-
gram of songs, recitations, play-
lets and operettas was enjoyed by
one of the largest crowds ever at-
tending a meeting in that rapidly
growing "community and ' numer-
ous presents as well as 250 bags
of candy and nuts were distribut-
ed to the children and grown-up- s
by Santa Claus in the person of
William yerbeck. .

1023 Ford Roadster
Good as new. Price. $295. Ask

for McKee, Terminal hotel. s d23

Fine' Menu for Patients-Pati- ents
; at the state hospital

will ; have an excellent Christmas
dinner according to the quantity
and quality of the food ordered
Saturday. In order to feed : the
1872 Inmates it will be necessary
to prepare 440 pounds of turkey,
1800 pounds of chicken, ' S00
pounds ot dressing, 130 gallons of
mashed potatoes, 500 mince pies
and 600 pounds of ake, 800
bunches ot celery, one barrel of
cranberries, 500 pounds of sweet
potatoes, 150 dozen eggs. 250 gal-

lons of milk, 100 pounds of fruit
cake, 100, bushels of apples, 200
gallons of coffee, 250 gallons of
fresh cider, 50 pounds of fruit
salad, 100 pounds of plum pud-
ding, 1100 pounds of candy and
1300 pounds of mixed nuts.'. In
addition four barrels of popcorn
will be served. "

Song Shop Ope-n-
Christmas, 10 till 12. d23

Some Don't Belong.
Nearly 100 of Salem's , boosters

are not yet members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, according to a
recent survey completed by, C. E.

"Wilson, secretary. Of the Bus-
iness Men's league, which has a
membership of 115, there are 12
who are not' yet members. The
Cherrians have 96 in their organ-
ization, but 18 are not members.
Among the luncheon clubs the
same conditions hold true. The
Lions, with . 39 on. the rolls have
only 9 who are not affiliated with
the Chamber of Commerce, while
the Rotary club, with a , member-
ship of 89, has 12 absentees from
the list. The .Kiwanis club, with
95 members, reports 13 not yet
in the Chamber of Commerce. The
Marion-Pol- k County Realty asso-
ciation, with -- 38, active members,
have all but six in the Chamber
of Comriierce.

Christmas 'Carnival Dance
Ball , Brothers Hall, Turner,

Tuesday.. Dec. 25th. Music by the
Melody Five. Lots ot confetti. A
.good time assured. for all. Every
one .welcome. d23

Building Permits Issued
Two: building permits were is

sued" Saturday by City Recorder

with calls for 30, 25 referred and
23 placed. Farm hands were sec
ond, with 36 registering and calls
for only J four. Three each ; were
referred and placed. - Woods lab-
orers registering were 13, with six
calls and six referred. Four of
these received places. Twelve
auto mechanics and garage work-
ers, eight chauffeurs and truck
drivers and two machinists' regis-
tered. There were no calls for
any of this class of he'j, and none
were referred to places.- -

Song Shop Open
Christmas,c10 till 12. d23

EZonvict Arrested-r1- - ''''J. E. Craig, an re
ceived a five-da- y sentence when
he appeared In the police .court
yesterday.' Craig Is said to nave
had a good record while confined
In the state .prison. .He was ar
rested Friday night by Officer
Branson and charged 'with being
drunk. : '..

Electric Curling Iro
Two-ye- ar guarantee; one year

guarantee marcel ' wavers. ; Re-
duction on all appliances. Halik's
Electric shop, 337 Court.' St. -- d23

r s" m ii n 1 ii -

Kiwanls WiU Not Meet 1

As the. regular meeting of the
Kiwanis club falls on Tuesday,
Christmas day. the club will hot
meet for luncheon, nor on Tues-
day, Jan. , 2. . Both the Rotary
club and the Chamber ot Com-
merce will stage their regular
luncheons on Wednesday ' and
Monday respectively.

sale of millinery,
coats, furs, gowns, etc.- - M. But

The French Shop.d23.

Library to Cloafo
The city library will close at 6

o'clock Christmas ere and. will re-

main closed. Christmas day.

Holly for Sale--City

View Cemetery. 26'

Students Go East
Nine Willamette university and

Kimball College of ' Theology stud-

ents-will - leave- - Monday - for In-
dianapolis, Ind., where they will
attend the quadrennial convention
of the Student Volunteer associa
tion. ; They :will be. accompanied
by Dr. J. D. McCormack. - Those
making the trip axe Leland Chap--
in, Edna Jenniaon, Helen Barthol
omew, Donald Lockwood. Milli--
cent King. Hugh Bell, SInfroso
Padilla, Merwin Stolxhelse, and
Clarence; Oliver, Leland Chapin,
boy's secretary at the YMCA. will
leave his work in charge Of Loyal
Warner, another student at Wil
lamette. " " t - " ;

- J

Song Shop Open Today
. Iast minute gifts. d23

Nelson and Hunt
. Prescription specialists. . . Drugs
and Sundries. .Phone 7. New store.
Court and Liberty St.-- ; d23

' . .

School Plana Progress
Plans for the new-.uni-t of the

Dallas high school will be com-
pleted about January 10V accord- -

At Maruny's -

Poinsettas, begonias, cyclamens,
Jerusalem cherries, palms and
ferns. 1 211 MlUer St. Phone 916.

i Continued on page 3)

Royal Ann Trees
Big reduction on all cherry and

prune stock. , Sales yard and of-

fice at' Cherry City Hotel, ISO S.
High. .

MATHIS NURSERY CO.
Office Phono 1758 Kes. 10F4

. For That

LAST. MINUTE
GIFT

you' can't- - go wrong if you
choose ivory.

x Our selection Is unusually
complete and you will be
surprised at the values we

"are offering in manicure
sets, toilet sets and single
pieces. ,

. ,..

Dolls for the Little Folks

Schaefers
Drug Store

13S Xortb Commercial

Phone 107

A
ONLY ONE

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance 'sale of millinery,
coats, furs, gowns, etc. M. Buffe-Morrlso- n.

.The French Shop. d23.

Dolling .Case Dismissed
Lack of evidence yesterday re-

sulted in the dismissal of the case
of State vs. Dolling when William
Henry Dolling' appeared in the
justice court. Dolling was thought
to have been responsible for the
theft of about $12 from the home
ot E. C. Time. He was charged
with petty larceny.

Alrdale Puppies -

For Sale. 6 weeks old. Phone
1195W. . "4d25

10-In- ch Block Wood
: Three large loads for $15.

Quick delivery. Fred E. Wells,
Phone 1542. d23

Speeder Forfeits Hail
" N. B. Naylor, of Sisson, Calif.,
forfeited $10 bail in the police
court yesterday when he failed to
appear to answer to a speeding
charge. He was arrested Friday
night by Officer Vogt--

Song Shop Open Today-- Last

minute gifts. d23

Just Arrived
. Our Christmas candies and ci-

gars at The Cozy. Open till 10:30.
Chet Fraser, 1272 State street.
d23 . .

Bicycle Is Claimed '
. Herbert Ashby, Nineteenth and

Ferry, called at the police station
yesterday and claimed the bicycle
that had been found by Officer
Edwards. .

Turkey Shoot .

All day Sunday at Liberty. Come'early. d23.

Lindbccb Denies CreClt
, A. L. Lindbeck of the Auburn
neighborhood ' whom The States-
man ot Saturday credited with of-

ficiating as Santa Claus at the
Christmas program at the Auburn
school Friday night denies any
credit whatever for the success
of that entertainment. The pro- -

The ERA Clinic
Diagnosis and Treatment .of

Disease by the
Abram's (E. R. A.) Method

Children Clinic Daily.
Consultation Free

Dr. Harrison L Folk,
Dr. Paul G. Stapran

Hours10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Cor. 15th and State (1484 State)

0. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Intensive nractical instruction In

agricultural specialties varying
rrom one wees to zo wee as as
follows: . . : ; A..

Garl ApicdtarwJa. IS
Borticttltars . .,

"
, , , Ja. 19

Dairy Msssfsetolac .Jsa. 3
Herdtraca and Oow Ttrs Jan. 3-J- 12
Farm Mechanics, Trmctorm. ,. i

Truck,, ete.. J" 19
Farm Mechanics (on

wtek). .Jsb. IS FaV. 23
Third Aaasal Canat'a

School t--i 4-F-b. 23
Land CtaaaUieatioa sad

Appraisal- - --Jaa. 13
arrievltoral Eeonomls

voazercBca-- raa. 21-Ja- 25

For further information regard-in- g

any course address

The REGISTRAR "

Oregon Agricultural College, :

CbrvaUis, Oregon.
(

Salem YMCA j yesterday. Nearly
1500 such passes were giren to all
boys beyond the fourth grade in
the public schools and to boys In
the Junior high and high schools.
The passes are good any time dur-
ing the holiday Tacation.

Potted Plants .
' New assortment. Flake's Pet-lan- d,

2 7S State. d23

Want Rates Suspended
The ITood BiTer Apple Grow-

ers have, appealed to the public
service commission for a 60-d- ay

suspension of the Increased freight
rate on apples between The Dal-
les and Hood River and points on
Puget Sound. ; The increased rate
is 32 cents a hundred and the
growers want the old rate of 28
cents to hold. ; -

Song Shop Open Monday
Until 10 p. m. Gifts.. d23

Knykendall Files Brief
J. VI Kuykendal, attorney of

Klamath Falls, has filed with the
public service commission a brief
in the case arising in various coun-
ties attempting to upset for the
county tax supervising and conser-
vation act. Mr. Knykendall, re-
presenting federal Interests makes
an argument against the constitu-
tionality ot the act. John S. Coke
United, States attorney of Port-
land, Informed the court Saturday
that he probably would cause an
intervention to be made in the
case to protect the government's
interests in Klamath county.

Waitresses Wanted
At Argo Restaurant. d23

Klan Gives f tOO
Dr. H. E.f Morris, former rice

president of the Associated Chari-
ties, received $10 for the organi-
sation yesterday from the Salem'
Ku Kluz Klan. 4

' The money will
be turned over to George r-buckle,

treasure. ' Another contri-
bution, $10, came from the Salem
Shrine club, $5, through the mail;
$2.50 from te Spanish War Vet-

erans auxiliary. The money from
the various organizations is the
10 .per cent per member tax per
member tax which was requested
by the association at the last mee-
ting '

. , : .

Seml-Annn- sl

Clearance . sale of . millinery,
coats, furs, gowns,' etc. M. Buffe-MorrisqnwT- he,

French,iShop. d23.
- . VS

The Fight is On :

And nothing will be settled by
the battle between Modernist and
Fundamentalist.' When the sky
clears men will still be face to
face with the fact of Chrjpt, the

S

We Have Corrected the

EYESIGHT- , ... . '
. ,. . t ..... . -

, ot. Thousands of Salem '

Residents.

Why' Not You?

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

S01 5 OREGON BXDG.

Oregon's . Largest .

Optical Institution
Pbone 239 for Appoint

,v mentA,

''RsTnnii - Oregon

Grafted Walnut .Trees
Italian Fnui Xado4
GMnanl KurMiy Stock '

SalM Tirt and Offlc. 64 rny St.
FRUTTLAND NURSERY

A. J. MATHJ3, Prop.
Orfice Phone 199. - Bes. 11403L

.Ctierrian r lighted ' '

Th e large tlx. tree stand ing on
the court house nremise that u
illuminated annually u a Christ
mas ire dj me unerrians. was Il-
luminated" yesterday afternoon.
The wlrlnr was dona hv thn mu
ner Electric company, which used
240 colored globes and approxi-
mately 850 feet 'of electrical wir--

Special - Ilalrcnttlng-- .

At Marinello Beauty Parlors.
35c. 245 N. nigh. d26

Sale fitarts
,Thls ; week. Erening gowns

practically cost price. M. Buffe
Morrison, The French Shop. d23.

Christmas Cantata Planned-Mem-bers

of the Leslie Metho-
dist church choir of 24 Voices, will
glre a Christmas cantata at the
church Sunday night. A candy
sale was held yesterday by the
Queen Esther circle of the church.
The regular - Sunday ' school pro-
gram will be held at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon, and following
the Tesper serrices it Is planned to
spend some time with carols.

The Valley. Grill
Will I remain closed all day

Christmas. V Wishing our friends
and patrons a rery merry Christ-
mas. Corn & Corn, i f " , d23

Free. Passes Bring Boys ",

'One. day passes to the YMCA,
admitting the holder of each to all
privileges of full membership,
brought hundreds ot boys to the

Salems Most . Famous
Confection

Spd
Chocolates

Made in onr own candy kitchen.
The sweetest gift of all.
There is no gift so flattering
' . aa a beautiful box fall of
1 - Spa Chocolates. .

" Monday Shoppers
Will find ns With a fall assort-
ment 7 of " strictly frewh Home-- t

, ; made Candies. V

l y The Spa ' '.

J A Beal Candy Store-- .

Special Sunday Dinner f1.00
Fpecial Christmas Dinner f1.23

a. d. cxoins, ild.
General Office . Practice '

" Careers Treated r
Office, Tyler's Drag Store
157 S,' Commercial . E tree

, : Cgnftalie. EaTlngs O

Portland, Oregon. 1
,

Tarry G. Keeney, I?reaentatlTA.
fOl Masonic Phono

US OrcfM BsXtag ; TCapfcM 4ST

Seavey, CtH , Iosnrarice
' - Agency
' " General Insurance

Biny sn Frsak Wffr
imKlO-ELECTRl- C

inEHAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

.219 & Cottage HU'

moin: . ii82
i ccmroPAxii It

The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. BkUl--f
nil. Painless Adjustment that

get results. -

DB. L. C IIABCHALIi
Oeteopethle Pbysiclaa and -

C3 OresoB r.ITj. ealesa.

I set jj. a. stsoi xsas nassag
. I Vasos S5t KM. FU
I DR. 0. If. WHITE
g SUMtrcds ZMasaeaU anS ftwuiP. Ateaas laUf.

ftaleni f : Oresasi

r

A Vk Jt. W
... YOUR '

FURiJi
' ANDT00L3

Capital Hardvaro
J & Furniture Co,

Best Prices Pail -
2S3 N. Com'l St. Phone 17

DAYS

UliTH

XIJAS

Hartman Jewelrv tc.--c

Give the boy or the
girl a course In our busi-
ness school as a Christ- -
maa present. TouI-wi-

be doing, the thing that
will, bring them - many
happy Chrlstmases. They
can enter at . the begin-
ning of ; the'-,ne- year.

START HZKZIS
jprGiMrtowi (TV

ft

MORE DAY

$3.98

. 4 i

for nil rurpcc"

TO DO YOUR CHRISTIIAS SHOPPING
. ' :? . v

'' , i . "'.'.: f
' 'i

Our stock is still complete and there 13 a present her.
suitable for every relative and friend. . -

Shop Here and Be Satisfied v

supreme, fact of history. He Is the
real miracle and we can not get
away from Him. 1 Everyman's
class and our Bible school at First
Christian church are trying to get
His message. Come and see. Go
to church somewhere today.

Turkey Shoot k

All day Sunday at Liberty. Come
early.- - d 2 3. f

Halik Bays Property
H. E. Halik or the Halik Elec-

tric company, has purchased the
property formerly owned by, Mrs.
Olive E. Enrlght, of Portland, at
a consideration of $15,000. The
property has a frontage of 50 feet
on Court and a depth of 80 feet,
adjoining the rear of the Ray 1.
Farmer Hardware company. Af-
ter the first of the year Mr. Halik
will .have possession of the pro-
perty and is planning to make ex-

tensive alterations. The present
store occupies a portion of the
property purchased from Mrs. En-rig- ht.

Electric Toy Trains
One-thir- d off. Salem Electric

Co. Masonic Temple. Phone 1200.
d23. k

Kadi
For Xmas should be ordered as

early as possible. We expect a
big rush. Order yours early and
give us a chance to install it prop
erly. Salem Electric Co. Masonic
Temple Phone 1200. d23

Astrologer Gets Books
A few of his beloved books on

astrology were given to Arthur
Covell, Inmate of the state prison
hospital who is awaiting the. decis-
ion ot the supreme court regarding
his case. - Covell was condemned
to die for the murder of Mrs. Elba
Corell, of Coqullle. . These few
books were brought to him by a
friend, and his typewriter and other
books are now on the way to Salem
and will be delivered to him upon
their arrival, J.:W. Lqile. deputy
warden; said Saturday.' In addi-
tion to the books on astrology, Co-Te- ll

received a book on shorthand,
having recently expressed a desire
to study thi subject. , s j ,

Song Shop Open Tfeday
Last minute gifts. d23

Listings Continue Gaining
Listings in the multiple listing

bureau of the Marion-Pol-k County
Realty association continue to pile
up In the office until a total valu-
ation of 3288.846 is represented,
according' to figures compiled by
Miss Martha Leavenworth, execu-
tive secretary. These are divided
mong the farm and city properties

with $173,321 in the first and
$ 1 1 5,5 2 5 in 'the second classifica-
tion. J Nearly a , dozen realtors at-
tended the I luncheon 'Saturday
during which exchanges were the
topics discussed.

What Have You to Trade i

For a new Gardner Sedan just
traded in at Vick Bros.

Employment Situation Better '

Only 125 men applied 'for work
at the United States employment
service at the YMCA during the
week ending December 22. Of
this number 34 were referred and
3b reported as placed. Calls were
made for 40 men. Common labor

FUSERALS' The funeral of James R. Cole-
man, who died Friday, December
21. will be held at the Episcopal
church Monday. : Dec. 24. at 2
VcIock with Rev.' Mr. Chambers
in Charge of services. Interment
In City View cemetery. V Webb
funeral parlors in charge of ar-
rangements. ,, -

' DIED
RICHES At a local hospital Sat-

urday, Dec. 22. Mrs. Ruby V.
Hazlett Riches, wife of Stanley

' A. Riches, residents of Turner,
. mother of little Rachael Olive
Riches;, also survived by her
mother, Mrs. , nachael Hazlett,
and one brother, James H. Haz-
lett of Hood Rirer. Mrs. Riches
was for a number of years an
instructor in the Salem high
school. The remains will be re
moved today from the Rigdon
mortuary to the home southeast
of Turner; Announcement of
funeral will be made later. A

LEWIS At a local hospital, De--
cember 21, Albert Lewis, Jr.,
formerly a resident of this city,
age 17 years. . Survived by his
father, two siBters, Mrs. C. A.
Leach, '. Raymond, Wash., Mrs.
Harrey Behnke, Portland, and
three ; brothers, Leonard and
Ray of Raymond, Wash., and

, Ben;ot Salem. Funeral will be
from the Terwllliger home Son-da- y

at 2 p. m. : - '

Webb&Clouab
Lczihz Fmrrd

Dircctcra
Expert Entalratra

Rigdon GSoifs

It.
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DOUGHTON & MAECU
286 Nr Commercial St. .'

h,C.

Here's exactly what we
, mean. .

, Each and every loaf Is
clean. v

m"BETTBR-yE-r

,BREAD

DOLLS
IB

f

la

$198 DOLL
AH "JVlama" Dolls

in
Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.

-
, ... ....

Salem Oregon

, MANUFACTURERS
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties. J .

rz

It's True Xmas

SpnitmenDad
"Talks Candy"
Just' received three cases " of

Haas' fresh Candy, v We were
crowded I for room, so V took .two
old wooden casesrpat an old board
on top of . them, and made the
worst looking counter you ever
saw. .

' ." : - ; '
Come In and look, at IL ,
But . the candy is the best you

ever saw or tasted, and-- , will make
anyone a happy Christmas. ,

Come in and look at it. .

You will see the best Candy on
this great Pacific Coast, .perched
on ' the homeliest .

wooden" counter
' "-

-you . erer saw - 4,

But, we!; are not selling .the
counter, we are selling the. candy.

Way out In Honolulu, they are
selling Lowney's Candy. It.11 Is
shipped . from, .way back east,' to
Seattle, then by steamer to Hono-
lulu, a fifteen days trip, perhaps
twenty." When it gets there it is
in perfect condition. Why?.. ;

Because Lowney. knows hbw? to
make candy that will keep, and
"stand up." and not leak or run.
or get soft.- - . f

- They ,have been in the candy
business since 'Dad was ,a
-- Pup.- 'iiM -- h s:

So it is with Haas candy. i i They
make candy" for several hundred
of their agents, and make it. just
the same,, as they do tor their six
"Frisco" stores, and when it
leaves the factory. It is fit to ship
to any part of the world. ' .- When "Dad" was a kid, living
In "Frisco" he bought Haas
candy for his 'Dad", from Haas
"Dad." i -

That is over 50 years ago, so
you see Haas, that is the old gent,
started a business that was hand-
ed, down to his sons. -- This busi-
ness was built on quality. So

" 'theTe you are.
, Advertising space costs money,
so will "cut" out this advertise-
ment and ask you fl overs of good
candy, to come in and see

THE BEST CAXDY OX THE?'
; PACIFIC COAST

. Perched on : ; . .
"

The Homeliest ; V.Tooden Courter
' '. .. r i r"- - - f r.- - ! , ,

ONE CAR OF
ROCK SPRINGSCarnival Dance

. ' , : HALL BROTHERS' HALL
' :

, TURNER, OREGON
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25th

Music by The Melody Five
Lots of Confetti A Good Time Assured for All

EVERYONE WELCOME! EGG CORLAPP v&' BUSH
.... . . Established 1863 j :

;

General Eanidng Business
- Office Ilcurs FrcsrlO A. IL to 3 P. M.

. WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK
' - This is the ideal fuel for your Range or Stove. Plenty
of heat--ver- y little ash or soot a long lasting fire, and
'just the right size, too, V up to 5 inches., No bij
lumps to break. :

Phone your orders in now and get delivery direct
from car. Phone 1855.

Mfflmniaini , Emel C

Encouraging
the Home Builder

. - .... .

' An estate owns a number of Aine building sites In the
v

attractive Yew Park section of the city. The owners want to
do. something constructive with them they, want to see the
property usefully employed --ate hearty believers In cooperative
effort: They will furnish, the money to put a home on this
'property if you will pay it hack in small Installments. -

- - .: Annonncins: the Opening of ? Our"

FLORAL SHOWROOM
Next Door to Oyster Ixaf Cafe in Kew. Adolpb & TTatrrs '-

BnUding.' , Corner Court nH liberty Sta. .

We will hard on display innumerable plants suitable for
Christmas gifts. . Among them being such old farorltes as:
Cyclinen, Poinsettas, Rubber Plants, Heather Ferns Potted

" -Plants of all kinds. ' ; - - - j-

v. a wHl a!?3 be glad to hare you call --at enr Creeshoures.T

4,
i Talks It over with

T. Sr Ilfcclicnzio, Good Ccal and Wood


